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Dear Colleagues and Friends,  

  

It gives me a great pleasure to be able to send out this "UN 

in Focus" Newsbrief after having started my new 

assignment to FES New York in August. Let me take this 

opportunity to thank all of you who gave me such a warm 

welcome! I am very much looking forward to working with 

you to strengthen and enhance equitable economic and 

social development, peace and security, and the reform of 

global governance institutions. 

 

With this month's Newsbrief I would like to inform you 

about our most recent activities and publications around 

the  UN. As the civil war in Syria threatens to escalate on 

the international level, we will be co-hosting a timely 

debate on the Responsibility to Protect on September 9. The 

Syrian crisis intensified not in the least because two of the 

UN Security Council's permanent members vetoed 

resolutions that would have condemned the Syrian regime. 

Whether or not permanent members of the Council should 

self-restrict their veto power for the sake of mass atrocity 

prevention is a topic for debate that is explained in a new 

FES publication on the reform of the Council's working 

methods.  

 

The second new publication focuses on another set of state 

actors, namely the so-called Democratic Emerging Powers 

(DEPs), such as India, Brazil, or South Africa. The authors 

conclude that DEP governments have prioritized 

pragmatism over principle so that, similar to the established 

Western democratic powers, DEPs have turned into 

inconsistent advocates for democracy and human rights on 

the international stage.  

 

I hope this Newsbrief will make for informative reading 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ePKjh39ARrl9ButLeRw9H2c1qRevR5V0Jmqwz0_WMDNZukHbyTGuu7hESrxZqXlcUTPcemM4Cu86yCT_-pcrgX-RezL8_FVubGliMajCqz6Az-e3bP2tqsZeAYZAY5Gu2gPmj1SvIfiAH2ZJm1F2dnHFhGNvtFZUoKR1DWBRInLOXS-OMi250Ro3J5sk1i6sDXacgGfKCvEMIhB7ve7YDd5LxacTpMEQWGKlRg_9CZfh63pa3FQ3VUjwYzERPw34ICk5a3VycV_gD4JJaXJcvw9WS6U1AZGr5_Gq0YnulTQwiHwza1bzcPu6v7pzWy5x
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ePKjh39ARrnAoG7t_UdG3Qjdt-PTiMavcCG9Y9Q1xiUiwL7pDW578gLD1HEWO2WjY9Di4n1huWsqX6HZFSU73CPIlihzswKEyn48L4D33mPdg_8d8YeLGLbVKSJ0g9dpQqRGxxKCCJVrnZTe6ySqHzmvOFLgd4cUekL0Bq2qiQHeGGa9WVJA3TvA-_8UzW47a8jGh239AcYji5TwlCsTP3TbbkITIuy84gVXGfKsWxOsm-gpE5YuQ6egrAci64gpbWRdsyWfyJbSNIFRtjenxfUm4bsvILbZDuLvrujT_pi2EmPiBcdgYzGOZ4o3yr6eS_zxLj-9JLrR3cDIn21uljxInLyErbIi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ePKjh39ARrn7CJX0Y-BP9h7m-r86Q9f9U_5Cm1H4fCGM4wDUyopKugY0goyh177hTS_buQw5zVnOMLcMQvDNUA5sQYDTjjDQG17hva9Bs34-_YdluXqCWh1pBYqmJ4R3Xzd08bvRHfm1JUT6v7IXkKUxsL7ar1EGtjy60yOfq4V6LwM6DXOML9UWKgTB0HFLYQOimaKKnqgrDYHM_orgRNQ0fu54xt_BFOik7ei43WRR24GPv-RdY9DxfQqy_nyohGzFcz6hEs9jZOra4FmXD-1gY0NMblSP-EQN2Rm-xwu_54geyjv0sPAjJEdFi2zqu79TR_0aYBs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ePKjh39ARrkGy4J5jAIzKk7cTKNEqAt78dDw117Idjd7p1NXFxMQwk34rR-Tr2lwSy7O4SFnRJC0V1PFeZbXCrCnQI3MdRmNYDn_aUZYIffAOVkmDPyznhQ-bjQo8BoHmNgFMNpuBIcIosLVm7I5gV_EQk32NyEHEyIIidHxmjny8rNIXvKeq5v0jGYdNiz_GJE9ITKDLBI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ePKjh39ARrkGy4J5jAIzKk7cTKNEqAt78dDw117Idjd7p1NXFxMQwk34rR-Tr2lwSy7O4SFnRJC0V1PFeZbXCrCnQI3MdRmNYDn_aUZYIffAOVkmDPyznhQ-bjQo8BoHmNgFMNpuBIcIosLVm7I5gV_EQk32NyEHEyIIidHxmjny8rNIXvKeq5v0jGYdNiz_GJE9ITKDLBI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ePKjh39ARrkGy4J5jAIzKk7cTKNEqAt78dDw117Idjd7p1NXFxMQwk34rR-Tr2lwSy7O4SFnRJC0V1PFeZbXCrCnQI3MdRmNYDn_aUZYIffAOVkmDPyznhQ-bjQo8BoHmNgFMNpuBIcIosLVm7I5gV_EQk32NyEHEyIIidHxmjny8rNIXvKeq5v0jGYdNiz_GJE9ITKDLBI=


and I look forward to receiving your feedback.   

  

With best wishes from New York,   

 

Michèle Auga 

Director 

Friedrich Ebert Stiftung - New York Office 
 

Upcoming Event (By Invitation Only): 
 

     "Civil Society Perspectives:  

Building State Capacity to Prevent Atrocity Crimes"     

    

September 9 

Intercontinental Barclay Hotel New York 

11:00 am - 4:00 pm  

  
  

On 11 September 2013, the United Nations General Assembly (UNGA) will convene 

its 5th annual informal interactive dialogue on the Responsibility to Protect (RtoP) on 

the theme of the UN Secretary-General's Report, "State Responsibility and Prevention". 

On 9 September, in preparation for the General Assembly dialogue, FES together with 

the Auschwitz Institute for Peace and Reconciliation (AIPR), the International 

Coalition for the Responsibility to Protect (ICRtoP), and the Stanley Foundation will 

host a discussion event. It will feature civil society representatives who will share their 

experiences on and provide recommendations for engaging with governments to build 

domestic capacity to prevent the commission of atrocities 

 

Download Program 

Live TV Webcast 

UN Secretary-General's Report 

  

New Publication:    
 

"Reforming the Working Methods of the UN Security Council: The Next ACT"  

        

   Volker Lehmann 

FES  Perspective, August 2013   

 

  

In May 2013, some 20 UN member states launched a new initiative to improve the 

working methods of the UN Security Council. Dubbed "ACT", the initiative aims for 

greater accountability, coherence, and transparency in the Council's activities. This 

publication gauges this effort against the backdrop of previous stalled attempts to 

reform either working methods or the composition of the Council. It concludes that 

ACT's modest and seemingly technical proposals cut to the highly-political core issues 

of who controls representation of member states interests and who controls the reform 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ePKjh39ARrkphpwyrkyfO55e-ocKthgXEF0wNV0d9cU7rWbR-VRXQrHxPkNnqsf_vgnm-7971MMyGnxMndIMtshKv7m5YZBmScs787UZjeVPW8A5AwwHlFNk7Eh_JFWBvuZeogpGk1KVDQKj4OFc_TdeRgEw9R2lvAx7AQrC3uQNXLa9f6Xu1zJVkSOTWqqV2BUmrQeK1BzT60vLc7p8vphUl7h5krvsHvxlh6OIXpR4dPnjtJNw6lcxA795bGCn96qWp1wsOxUmGGJ94rC-0Ezfm8Rwv92nKnTuYa8dIAi9ffe3D456hA00aSiIf5lLPmTqgrtCQi15FA6RGFSUTnEmM58IRS5uMstVfJkoMIthBE2_aN1_XHP7R8ae4Dr8p4UDVj0zZHk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ePKjh39ARrmXIrNT2gf2GvanQm8GVsz3h1-aRD2ar_Ui-nMSSGY5x84NvoRoL5gdcvS6vLfIvS-9EwW4yztdcRqcD8Bz5_xW_tRv24AX9AhtI7cCA6ie2ZAf5xm6PYfOKx1CtZUf2MaRf5RTp5lObnzQCoF5bC6HZcM8VJQmLuQX41zEQlcGUtm-9MeeWJaJtXOPnF9LfCtuUF8vn1NWBn6ZNhqcCZ3CF7CmJ_44lfUC7OrQtP84CxUU1ASTwpbp1THEZ8retb9At2gF_WvFjwHCV9QkDtD1mKv2wXEoNnM49R5IDBtkggUdFGphQA2Ex2J9NnpyaODVJZ5w5hqGwsjYsbMqBkiHyDEfhS0uFWZcJ7GzUmWncbV5UqQSZmH3uaA4YTcA4BKZLJy7dxLVZW6xWqYucge--ivwA3t5ixukP_m1sbXNoz6PCUD68Z3phqRDjZfgUss=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ePKjh39ARrm6khUVCmN-V3N9Eqf_sZP8JbZHbS1yAIP0FZfc47On7MrInQobFhro5TLZwDJl8DoD-uTu7AIlNnm9904qm7CkWY6951LfEGwd-8weHsaI6oyAwS5nSb--P4j0PQ83ZGNTQMgaa8pPqAgtdO0tBiks3JJHh3MU4GlGkztPoWrGp2aY9NmtJTBjG_U4jtjSV5lZ2WxUXGumQvzPiEVpgFwwnVmstxewL_YRSEVDYZJdSJ5RfaJQ6h0c3jeoMPhmPHMKvDlFxoJZ33ALoaJIFNLdRs_HMeoJG7Fbyke1VmSwgxHFEfYtx40dL7tVsLdHH89GD8mYVY2HdoraJXxjnExNLRdPgFAYPb0=


agenda at the UN.  

 

Download  

New Publication:    

"Democratic Emerging Powers and the International Human Rights System"   

      

   Rob Jenkins and Emma Mawdsley 

FES  International Policy Analysis, August 2013   

 

  

Democratic Emerging Powers (DEPs) such as Brazil, India, and South Africa, aspire 

for a more prominent role in global politics. This publication analyzes the hitherto 

neglected role of DEPs in the international human rights system, based on their 

involvement in the UN Human Rights Council, the UN Security Council, and the 

international development machinery. DEP's have to straddle domestic political 

pressures, ongoing support for developing countries' conceptions of state sovereignty, 

and the protection of national interests from potentially intrusive monitoring regimes. 

The authors conclude that DEP governments have prioritized pragmatism over 

principle. Consequently, similar to the established Western democratic powers, DEPs 

have turned into inconsistent advocates for democracy and human rights on the 

international stage.  

 

Download  
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